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locust.
|B, A surprise awaited € very body Mon-
K£ay- morning. While they s:cpt the
Bfl&rth was being carpeted in white
jwith the firt*J «*nowfall of tli** season.
¦ K*Bome one ironi S'Mnewherc has, i>er-
Bftaps. had his taste for good hum
Bftttisficd. sos a tine jmrk ham was

Bftolcn from D. W. Turner's smoke-
Blouse a few nights ago. The door
¦ns found lock***! tie- following mom-
In;' just as Mr. and Mr>. Turner had

it ou retiring.
K This montfc *-cuis to haw g..ne over

ry ami borrowed a few days
H*om March from the way the wind

been blowing.

¦lfte new service station had its
>rinai o]s nibg last Saturday, and it

Bfta* a very busy day for t'.ie proprie-
Bt >r>. Messrs. Tueker and Hart sell.

of visitors came to inspect
S|fne new strUfclun- and to take advant-

of th«* fr«-»- oil offered t-< <-nsto-
Four hundred and twenty-

Ifttight gallons of gas were sold and a
Bp>rrespoiiding amount of oil given

Some eaiue ais., on Sunday
insisting on the offer to be
and when refused went away

Bwitb their jbristies up. The n*-w

is strictly up-to-rhe minute
a neat rest room {• r ladies, lava*

and toilets for both men and

Perhaps w.- ought not spcak of it
this eonneetion but this ha- re-

the ep_i\vd-ou-the-«-on:er ni-;ia<

was detestable to gir’s atid
They ran pass without hesi-

Bftncy and bithout feeling they are
and having remarks made,

Hbout them. *•

B-r The (>oj.'S f*»r the ‘phone line to
|Btanfi«i<l have be*-n entered ami com-

with rha* place will t*oon
Bp- started.

John M. Hatley moved Tuesday to
Furr farm recently un/iascd by

M. Harts**!].
¦ I Rev L). S. Jones ha- moved his

on to the land of I*. K. Tuek-
Bear the former's home. I*.

I >IT. PLEASANT ROUTE 2.
HI FR. Heih-in has b< en spk with a

but : s ftnprnved now.
hV Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Eudy and lit-

*on spent Sunday in the lmme of
Bp. V. Ilerrift.

Richard Allman w ill be earried to-
to the XnllyHJi-uiison Hospital at

where he will undergo an
for appendicitis,

ftjlj Miss IMla Herrin. wiib is teaching
Cabarrus.->pem the week-end with

Bonn- forts.
ft ftfternn school s progressing ni«ely

T. F. {lowland .ns teacher. Mr.
ha* sixty pupils enrolled.

this number a teacher cannot
B|<ve the service lie would like t.> give.

if your child does not make

find fault with the 'teacher.
¦ I Mr. and Mrs. John Allman and lit-
Bpe laughter*Geraldine' sis-nr Sunday

in the home of Richard Ali-
Bian. ' *

ft|*^ Jo *‘ Me,rin ailf] sc „ OI
-

j;an .

Sunday in the home of

ft ftEHis Harwood and mother visited
|HM- HarwtnxFs brother. James All-
Bmn. Sunday.
ftft Misses Fannie and Maddie Moyle

the week-end with Lome folks.
BBi**Moddie*lias been working iu Mt.

for* some time.
ftftvMlss El si* Harwood visited Miss

Hahn Sunday afternoon.

f '

MISSION.
lirt!

e *iiu „f Mr, and Mr*. Wil
Bf'' i-t improving very slowly.

and Mrs. Duncan Tucker and
-son. Wi.lic. spent Sunday with
Tuckeris sister. Mr*. Hugh Al-
of Mission.

Mrs. Imiy-a I'iott. who has had
for some time, i* imjirov-

ing very faust. Vft bope Mr*- Plott
will continue to iinproye.

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Harkey are
the proifd •parent* of a ten-pound
boy.

We arc so|tj to hear that one of
the little twin girls of Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Almond is dead.

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Almond arc all
smile*—its a girl.

Rev. B. G. Whitley will fill his
regular appointment next Saturday

i ami Sunday at Mission.
FARM GIRL.

EN OCIIVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Correll and

> sop. of Kannapolis, have moved to
Mooresville, where Mr. Correll is em-

¦ ployed as mechanic. <

i Archie Ballard has returned to his
1 home, having been in tbe sanatorium
for some time.

i * All the vacant houses close to

Enoehville are occupied now with the
exception of the "Old Wright” place,

r belonging to G. W. Wr:gbt.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hawks and chil-

dren. of Kannapolis: Mr. and Mrs.
¦ M. W. T"pright; Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

- I‘pright and children, of Route 2. Miss
Ruth Clawson, of Route 1. were vis-

[ itors Sunday evening at tbe home of
George Triplett, of near Enoehville.

Mr. Sharpe was a visitor last Sun-
day at Mrs. Dora Upright’s, at Kan-

¦' napolis.
. I Mr. Armstrong has moved his fam-
.' ily into the Safr't house in South

Enoehville.
j Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Upright and
children spent the week-end in Kan-
d;i|h>lv* with Mrs. Dora Upright.

11. 11. Overcasb bad his corn shred-
ded'last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Correll and
children, of Enoehville. spent awhile
Saturday night at the home of C. 0.

"

Upright.
__

W. I'. Allman sjient a short while
Monday evening with his daughter.
Mr*. Howard Rumple. near New
Betbpage.

i Tbe first snow of the season fell
: here Sunday night, much to the sur-
i prise of the older folk* and to the
j,amusement of the youngsters,

j Sunday school at Old Befbpage next

I Syuday at 2 p. m.. and regular ser-

j vices by the pastor. Rev. W. E. Rusty,
:at 3p. ra. Everybody welcome.

AVe wojpder what has become of all
: the country correspondent*? Wake up
-and let's all get busy and contribute
more regular items.'

We' would like to see more general
news in the Kannapolis department,
instead of so much sport news, but
everyone to their own notion. Why
not have more correspondents?

Misses Turner. Erick. Overcash and
Karriker *i>ent a m«*st enjoyable eve-
n:ng with Miss Mabel McKnight last
Thursday. The evening consisted of a
most excellent dinner followed by
card playing and other games.

Mis*es Turner and Overcash at-
tended the Luther League social at
tbe home of Mrs. $. S. Overcash and
were served with elaborate refresh-
ment*. while Miss Frick attended the
show.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Overca*h spent
the week-end in Statesville with their
daughter. Mrs. E. L. Deal.

Miss Jennie Overcasb entertained
at a ¦ tanner partv Monday evening.
Covers Vrere la: d ‘ for Mr. aud Afrs.
Benett Plaster, Misses Karriker, Mc-
Knight. Turner and Erick. After
dinner rook and spoof were played.

BUSY BEE.

Miss Virginia Henry, of Youngs-
town. Ohio, and niece of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Henry, arrived Sunday-
night to attend school at Sunderland
Hall.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for the many kindnesses
shown us during thefecent illnens aud
death of our *Ou. Carl.

MR. AND MRS. A. C. LENTZ.
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I# ANf> ABOUT THE CITY
CRIMINAL DOCKET QF

SUPERIOR COURT ENDED

1 AH Cases Available For Trial Din*
Based of and Court Recesses Far

! Remainder *| Weak.
Cabarrus Superior Court I

for tbe remainder of the week yes-
terday at noon when the criminal

docket was exhausted. Solicitor Zeb
Y. Long reported to Judge John M.

I Oglesby that all available cases had
* been acted upon and the recess un-

¦ til Monday was ordered by Judge
Oglorby. Civil cases will be tried

* nHrt week-
i Several cases were disposed of by

*ubmi**inn aivd jtrry trial yesterday
? morning and before adjourned Judge

* Ogleeby sentenced a number of do-
, fetidanf* whose case had been beam

previously.
C. E. Hppkins, who was tried at

. the October term of Cabarrus Su-
. perior Court for rotating tb«* pr«-

i hibltioti law atid given a susjieuded
¦ sentence of SO day**, was hailed into

; court for violating the terms of tbe
eehtence. It was shown that be bad

- been intoxicated early in January-
so' Judge Oglesby ruled that the

terms of the suspended sentence be-
cable effective and ordered the de-
fendant to serve 90 days cm the

chain gang.
Lewis Hopkins, son of the above

named defendant, plead gui-ty to
violating tbe prohibition law and
was given a suspended sentence. He
was ordered to pay the costs in the

ease and to appear in court each
October for two years to show good j
behavior. He was also ordered to 1
work -or attend school. Judge Ogles-
by said he entered the suspended
sentence in this case because It i* j
not the purpose of the law to stifb- ]
ambition if prisoners at the bar'
show a determination to live dowu
their mistake* and make something
of’ themselves.

George Overeaab was found guilty
of simply assault and judgment was

•suspended upon payment of tbe
costs.

John RnrtseH plead guilty to trans-

porting liquor and was sentenced to

serve four months on tbe Aain gang.

Nol pro* with leave was taken in the
other eases «*harging intoxication
and twisting arrest.

Donald F. Wid-tihouse, who had t
guilty previously to posses-

sing liquor, was fined SIOO and re-

quired to give bond" in the sum of
SWO for his appearance at onur*.
each January for two years to show j
good behavior.

The court ordered forfeited tie
*2OO bond given by George Watte,

who failed to appear when called. -

The ease against P. W. Peuninger.
Horry Overra*h aud W. E. Sapp,
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon, wan continued at the re-
quest of the State.

Bili afnd Claude Smith- who plead-
ed guilty of larceny, received pus ,

pended sentences. Prayer for judg-
ment m;is <-ontjnued **t« condition
they pay the coots in the eases aud (
give bond in the sum of SIOO each
for their appearance, at court each I
January for a term of two year* to!
show they have been of good be- j
havior aud have been either i:i;
school or at work.

It was stated in court that the
ease of M. F. Teeter against the J.
S. Gatewood Co. bad been eonipromis-,
ed ami judgment to this effect was .

entered in. the court record*.

DR CADMAN TO BROADCAST
EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON*

- •

His Subject Next Sunday at Will
Be, “The .Advancing South.”

A friend in New York writes to The
Tribune as follows:

“It was announced over the radio
yesterday from the Y. M. O. A. in
Brooklyn, where Dr. Cadman speaks
every Sunday afternoon, that his *ub-
jeet next Sunday would be "The Ad-
vancing South.” I thought Concord
pe>ple would like to know this and
tune in oh 4VEAF at -approximately

i -1 :H0 p. m.. January ll»th.
"Dr. Cadman is considered the lead-

ing pulpit orator io the United States
and bis talks are broadcasted (relay-
ed. I should sayt over a great many
cities of the uorth each Sunday after-
noon.

"Well, when it comes to a man like
be taking not ice of the progress of the
South there trust be goo«l reason.*
Hum ever, - Ireceived a letter from a
Mr. H. R. Roger, of Muuuiug, S. C..
this morning and , among other

{?hinge, he said ‘everything is flat down
there.* Wellv even if the South is a
I bit ‘flat* I’ll bet it is advancing even
if it. has to do it. on its belly.

"I am also sending the‘ clipping
from this morning's Herald-Tribune
containing extracts from some of tbe
sermon* here yesterday. I suppose
some of the funder fundamentalists
will want to get at them, but xve must
take into consideration tbe changing
religious seutiment ami make the best
of it.”

CONNECT WITH SEWSK
MAIN. ENGINES* URGES

HW.WMI Has Own Spent By City
For Sewer Mains and Ordinance
Requires AU Within 200 Feet to
Connect With Then*. %

Sewer maim have been laid at a
cost of $60,000 to t.be city of Cou*
cord and all i>crsons who have not
connected tbeir homes with the main
arc urged to take stops to do so at
once, it was said today bv Quint E.
Smith, city cugineer.

j A<-eordiog to Mr. Smith the laying
of tbe sewer mains bat* been com-
pleted at a great cost to tbe city and
be urged people wbn bad not done cn
to «*onuect with the mains before
Spring.

"There is an ordinance of the city
which requires

„
everyone within 200

feet of a main to connect with It.”
Mr. Smitli said. "The city has al-
ready spent the money * and the main
is now ready for those who have
houses near it to connect. It will be
of great aid to us if the connection
is made as soon as possible.”

Tv inkle, twinkle, little star.
Grandpa bought a motor ear,

I’ulled the lever back too far.
Music by the G. A. U. *

• SOUTHERN HAS NOT
GIVEN CITY ANWEB

! Bridge to Be Closed and Traffic
Directed Over Crossing Tomorrow
When Ordloanee Goes Into Effect-

.l Tl»e city of (jbneond this morning
| had not Tbeeicod a definite statement
from Southern Railway oflhiale n*

jto wligt they plan to do iu regard to
maintaining the overbridge near the

| Southern passenger station here. Tim
’city recently pasoed a resolution
-coudcmuiug the bridge and ordering

i all traffic over a grade criwsing near
tbe bridge.

"It is not kuowii what action the
Southern Railway officials will take

!in regard to the ordinance," . Mayor
jO. H. Barrier said this morning-

| "We hav«* not received any word
f from them and if they do not make
a etatement before noon Friday.
January 11. we will dote the bridge

i and direct traffic over the grade
crossing. The city ordinance rea«ls

’that the ordinance btsomes effective
' Friday at norm, and we will curry it
out.” he said.

, The city at Sr»t salu it wouid
Jckrtf the bridge I>e»‘en»b«*r H. direct

( traffic over tbe grade crossing. anJ
in addition would halt all train* be-

fore reaching tbe eroding, deeming
. this action necessary as a safeguard
to the public. At a later date the
-ily modified the ordinance *o that
the trains need not stop but must
slow down to five mile* an hour on
approaching the crossing. It also ex l,
tended the date for the ordinance t-»
become effective from December .14
to January 14.

,T. W. Wassum. general superin-
tendent of tbe Eastern division nt
the Southern, with headquarters in

: Charlotte, fiollowing the extentjoß of
time aud the ino<h*ratioti of the or-
dinunce by tbe city, assured the

, city official* that be would take im-
mediate action in the matter and
would be ready with his answer
within the 30 days given the rail-
way by the city. It was understood
here that Mr. Wasftum went to
Washington, D. C., two weeks agt

to confer with Southern, official*
I about the matter but no statement

ba«> been received from him to dat<
,on what action the railway company
would take.

The city of Concord contends that
, the overhead bridge should be niain-
taii»*d by the Southern while the
Soutberfi heretofore has 'contended

i that the upkeep of the structure is a
{city problem. It was expected that
• the conference <»f Mr. Wassutn with

S'hi them otficin'is in Washington
: would determine what action the
rail company would take.

CABARRUS ENTRANT IN
PROLIFIC FATHER RACE

"* 1
.

Enter* Lee I*tiarr. HR-Year Old Negm.
YATio Kays He Is Father of 31

t t hlldren.
C’almfTtfs county herewith j»revut*

h«T enthmt in the prolific father con-
, test —Lee l’harr, a colored farmer of
No. 1 toyrrislip. ,

I'bafT vvalk'etl to Coneord today from
j his roral Tiome,, a distance of about

i eight mile-j. his purpose being to at-

tend court. While l»cr** he heard
-s>nictiiing ah«>ut tbe big-fami*y fur»'r

, aud immediately expressed a desire to
get enrolled in the contest which is
given impetus by almost daily en-

¦ trants.
« l<ee was born in Cabarrus county

«M‘» years ago and is the father of 3J
children, 23 of w*„iom are alive. Ho
has liecn married twice, his first wife
giving birth to fourteen children and
his ses-ond wife to seventeen children.

Eight of .the children live at home
with now. the youngest being
four years of age. All of tbe young-
ster* were l>orn in No. 1 township,
where the aged darkey *jas s|»eiit his
entire life.

Pharr steps along right' uprightly
for a man of his years and he car-
ries his 10* pounds with a light step, j
Asked about his eight-mile hike the j
negro man shrugged his sbonldcf* aud
replied t'hat he-worked about as hard
as ever. ’

”1 plmv ip the plowing season/’ he
said, "bud do other furai work as I
have always dou«\ I can plow all
day and keep |«<t with the youngest

farmer ou my laud.”
__

Pharr works part of the M. F
Teeter land near Harrisburg and was
ai-eoiupauicd to the Times-TribuiP* of-
tiee by Mr. Teeter.

WARMER WEATHER IS
PROMISED PITY TODAY

M rather Man Says Rising Tempera-
tures Will Be Reality Before Day
Is Over.
Low temperatures prevailed in Cou-

cord again this morning and heavy
ice was again reported. However,
weather reports insist that rising tem-
peratures will la- a reality before the
day is over and that the backbone of
the cold wave which has gripped the
state this week, has been broken.

While the mercury again this nforn-
ing dropped to ‘around 234 degree*
zero, it was not as cold as it was
yesterday morning. Thin is proof

‘ t'lttt tbe wanner* weather is licndi'd
this way, weather men say. I Miring
yesterday

_ afternoon it was much
viiruier than ou the day before and
still higher temperatures are proiu-
iscd for this afternoon.

Most of the suow which did not
melt Moudnv afternoou is still in evi-
deu«H*, temperatures having beeu so
low Teusdoy and yesterday that little
of the euov melted.

Practically the entire state has felt
the cold wave, it is said, aud most
cities reported suow during the week,
with a fall of twelve inches reported
in Greensboro.

]• rozen water pipes have been much
iu evidence in C’-oucord during the
week and it is reported that p num-
ber of automobile radiators have de-
manded attention also.

A negro mammy who had a family
of well behaved boy* was asked bv
her mhstreps hew she traiued bed
family so well.

Ah 11 tell .you. missis ’

answered
mammy. "Ah raisos' cm with a bar-
rel stave aud Ah raises ’em fre-
quent !”

TMfi eoNcofcb fiMfS
j I.UTTER FROM L. S. SLOOP

| lßt«nsdng Letter From • Former
Cabarrus Man Nov in LA* An-

*' gdes.
Mr. Editor:

> | I take pleasure in writing you and
* giving you a few sketches of my trip

. to California.
r j We left Kannapolis the 14tli of {

, I September, going through the Middle
jjWest, stopping over in Indiana one

> I week. • While there we visited the np-
i[ple aud peach orchards of Southern

, Indiana, which were wonderful.
' AA’e also attt*iul«l the co«nty fair
‘ in Sullivan. Indiana, which was a ;

1 wonderf’il sight to southern people.
> e.H|>ecially the stock show, and gain

and vegetable exhibits. We saw
thousands of acres of corn along the
White and Wabash Rivers under]¦ water and much of it a total loss as
it had been raining there for several
week*. SJo from there we traveled on

1 -northwest through Chicago on across
Illinois. lowa and Arkansas byway

¦ of Omaha. Denver. Col., over the
Denver and Rio Grande Railroad,
crossing the Rocky Mountains near
LeaifrMle. Our highest point was

’ Tennessee, I’*>*., 10.240 feet. Over
this mute arc wonderful work**of na-
ture to look at. We traveled through
Salt I-ake City* crossing the great
Salt Lake on the fcjouthern Pacific
Rome. From there we crossed the
salt and alkali plains of Utah and Ne-
vada and the Sierra and Nevada
Mountains, passing through Reno, the
divorce city, on to Oakland, where
our da lighter lives. We staved there
one week, visiting San Francisco,
Berkley and several other nearby cit-
ies.

From there we traveled south
along the Pacific Coast. passing
through great dairying country, also
apple, prune, pear, apricot orchards
and bean ranches 487 miles, to Los
Angeles. So here wo are in the most

wonderful country in the United
Stales, especially for climate, it can't
be beat. And for quite n number of
other things. There is lots of nioney

here too. although I’ve uever seen a
dollar bill on a bush yet and I have
been here four times in the last forty
ve%£s. You have to work for the dol-
lar* the same as in North Carolina or
any other place. The wealthy people
have the money, and don't forget It..

We have located in Los Angeles
at' the above address. Like it very
much, and will be pleased to have any
of you Tar Heels to call on us if you
come to California.

I*as Angeles ha* a population of
1.250.000. is 45 mih*s one way and 25
the other. It isn’t a crowded city.
Some buildings are plauned to go up
War 30 stories high. The tempera-
ture is from vSO to 70 above during the
winter. Some day* have been 90.
Evhfy day has been beautiful since J
we have been here.

I t<»ok a run to Ran Diego last
week < 140 miles V in au auto, and saw
gardener* picking green sugar or gar-
den peas and wm? i*oming on. Also
plenty of tomatoes on vines. The
yards arc full, of flowers. We have
rose* coming in bloom and other
spring flowers are blooming. All
kinds of green vegetables arc on the
market and are very cheap. This js a
gredl cauliflower, cellery. lettuce and I
apinaeh* wnntrv and cabbage is a
cent a pound. Fine fresh fish dress-
ed are 20 cents a pound. We had a
mess for dinner. Come over, some of
you hungry Tar Heels and I’ll feed
you on fish awhile, aud you can *it
outside any day in your shirt sleeves
and be comfortable.
. We have been having quite some
rain this winter since we’ve been <
here, and the farmers are pleased as |
tbis-ijf- the time of yeaiMo sow grain.
Rail* began before Christmas. About i
all the cities and towns are three i
times as large as they were eight
years ago. Everything is very quiet
here. now. as it is most any other sec-
tion. ]

I see the cotton farmers Lave over-
done their business. It looks like they
couM see the folly of raisin* «©.mueli.
If they would cut tbejr cron one-half

i they would make more money with
half the labor.

Southern California has quite a
cotton section. Imperial Valley in
fact, they raise it ©n north to the
middle of the state. I have a farm
! n Iliverside county near the Imperial
Valley. My land is worth three
times as much now as it. Mas when I
left her**. One thin* about this part
of Califoruia is that there is no use
cf coming out here to make much
Uiogey unless you have money to in-
vest, as there are too many common
lal>orers here. Sometimes there are
ton many skilled laborers. The only
way I see to make money out here i«
to invest and let it crow into money.
Sit «fnwn and rest, if you have any-
th'ns i * live on. If not get u job if
you c’ w Sind nue. What little I have.
is ntak.ig me three' times as much as «

it did back there and I'm resting
and when I was there I worked
most of the time and made about 50
cents a day.

I have invested iu an apartment
boils**, which is a very good invest-

when kept rented.
Well, as I suppose you who read

this may not be interested very much,
probably I had better close. So if any
of you who may read this, care to
correspond Mitli me by letter or
through The Times I will be glad to
have you do so. Wishing everybody
back there a bright, prosperous aud
llappy 1927.

Respectfully,
L. & SLOOr.

007 A\ . 7Slb Ht.. Los Augelos. Cal.
January tttb, 1027.

‘
J

Performs Autopsy «u N«n>’» Body.
( oroucr Joe _A. Hart sell yesterday

performed an autopsy on the body of
Ma« k 1 oback. negro, who was found
dead m a house ou Georgia Aveuue
yesterday morning.

After the autopsy Coroner llartseil
said the negro died from natorul
causes. No inquest was 'held, the

1 coroner deeming such action unneees-
J sary.

The largest distillery in Canada -

ITiram AValkevV at WaUfervifle.across the river from Detroit. It
i-ouluinsi 107.000 barrels of old wbi-Ikev. the largest matured stock iuCanada. Alt this T\ 8. investors
vvued until last week. Then they
sold the business to a Torouto grouu
fur SfIo.OW.WO.

GRAND JURY REPORT

Grand Jurors Said They Found Con->
dtgprts Sdnitary and Good at Jail,
County Horn and Chain Gang. j
'The grand jury for the January term J

of Cabarrus' Superior Court completed
. its work yesterday aud submitted the J
I following report:

j To His Honor. Judge John M. Og-1¦ lesby, presiding at January, 1927, term 1
Os Cabarrus Obuhty Hu period Court: l

We. the grand jury. b.-g to submit |
the following report J

Wc have doted ou all bill**of indict-
ment sent to OS by the solicitor ami
have investigated all violation* of the
law that have been brought to our
attention.

We in a body visited the county |
jail and found everything in a clean

I and sanitary condition. We find 16
prisoners in jail as follows: three
white ntrjL one white woman, all!
prisoners ; t'.iree federal men, federal j
prisoners, eight colored men and oih*'
colored woman, all well and in good j
condition.

Wc as a body visited the county j
court house and found the various of-i
fices neatly kept and in good condi-i
tion. Wc recommend that the couu-;
ty commissioners move the office of 1
the superintendent of education to the
new county building on Cbnreh street

and enlarge the register of deeds' of-
fice so as to give him ample room for
his record* and files. We also rec-
ommend that the grand jury room’
be moved to other quarters and tfiis
room be used by the clerk of court
*o as to give him ample room fori
his records and files.,

We by a committee visited the
chain gaud and flud there 30 convicts,
17 white men and 13 colored men.
Wc find that they arc being given
plenty to eat and are treated good.
The food is cooked and served in a
sanitary condition. The quarters are
kept clean aud sanitary and bed
clothes sufficient to keep them corn-
f«*rtiiblc. We also tiud l*ac follow-
ing:

'TVn and ouediaif barrels flour, 2
barrels meals. 100 pounds meat. 1 cage

r*Hia, 1 case baking jiowder, 1 case
soap. 1 box tobacco. 3 gallons syrup.
50 pounds salt. 40 pounds grits, one-
half barrel Irish potatoes. We find 4
two-horse wagons. l» scoops. 4'trac-
tors. 1 Fordson tractor. 1 Fort! truck,
1 White truck. 3 F. & W. D. trucks,
2 large road machines. 1 concrete

inixer.G No. (Ml tractors, 2 No. 30
tractor*. 17 sets harness, 1 set black-
smit tools, plenty of shovels, picks,
etc.. 100 bushels oats. 20 bags sweet

feed. 5 bales of hyn, 17 mules, all in
good condition. MV. find no complaint
among the prisoners.

At the county home wc iind the fol-
lowing :

Fifty inmates. ~ll‘ white men. 19
white women. 12 colored men. 7 col-
ored women. 1 prisoner. .1 gallons vin-
egar, 500 jars fruit. 11H) pounds beaus.
100 pounds rice, HMt pounds sugar.
250 pounds meal. 2 1-2 brarels Hour,
100 |*oum!s lard. 1 kiti'.ien range,

15© pounds meat. 3 barrels kraut. 1
barrel piefc'es, 3 dozen jars apple but-
ter, 1 boiler. 40 tons coal, 50 gallons
floor oil, .30 gailon.-- .-couriug soap, 1
1-2 barrels d.Viufect. .12 bus*ids sweet
potatoes. 2 motors. 1 grindstone, 5
was# pots. 1 wash basin, 1 lard pres*,

plenty of milk. 10 feushe'.s of 1
small im-übator. 1 brooder. 2 Iwo-
horse wagons. 1,000 bushels corn. 3
bor-cs. 1 mule, plenty of roughness, 7 r
saeks of cotton seed meal. 8 milk cows,'
1 heifer. 1 stockcow. 5 pigs. 3 brood
sows, 1 stock hog. 2 sboats. and all.
iu good condition. •

_

AAV also visited the county building I
on Church Rtrect and found same in
good condition. .

AVe. the grand jury, having ful-i
filled and completed our duties, we
respectfully »*k to be disc harged.

JXO. L. COX. Foreman. !

JAY L, CRESS. (Jerk.

Proposes To Punish Lying Bondsmen.
Charlotte, Jail. 12.—Bondsmen who

fraudulently misrepresent their wealth
in signing bonds of criminals when
they do not have sufficient money to
make the bond good Mill be prosecuted
for perjury. Solicitor John <i. Car-
penter announced here today.

Too many bondsmen in this county
have committed perjury and the state
lias beep unable to collect innumerable
bonds because of the lies these men

| have sworn to iu falsely tn is represent t-
jing their capital, ’’

the solicitor de-
clared.

{ I iftor—L>u you liud poultry-keep-
jiug pays?

Farmer—-\\ e.l, no; I can’t say it
pays me, but it pays my son Mike.

V hdtor—How's • t ha t ?

Farmer—-Well, you s.*e, I bought
him the fowls. I have to )•* for
their keep and buy the eggs' fr J,a
him, and he eats them-

,
SIMONS ASSAILS STRATON

l FOR FIGHT ON EVOLUTION

1 Unitarian Asserts Attack on Theory
r Is the Reason for “Backyard Re-
! ligion.”

, New York Herald-Tribune,

j The Rev. John- Roach Struton's;
to the South to assume leader-

ship of a movement in oppoaition to
i the teaching of evolution was assailed j
|by tbe Rev. Minot Simon* in (lis ser-
| mon at tlie AllSou:* Unitarian Chtfrch ]
yesterday a* “a moving picture of the j
reason why religiou. is backward.” j

"The drive against the theory of,
evolution.” be said. “i*a drive against i
the freedom of teaching and the free- i
doni of learning. Consequently, it I*
a drive against tbe best spiritual in-
terests of ifie world.

T”he theory of evolution has been
a glorious illumination in the world

j of science, and ir i» becoming a glori-i
| nils illumination in tiio world of reli-i

j gion. It is changing tbe whole relig- j
ion* outlook of the human spirit. It ]

I inertne a rise of man and a gradual!
! evolution of the human spirit toward]

' a nobler spiritual mastery of life. It
I means an entirely new habit system

|of Christian thinking.
“Science is conspicuously progressive

because it has been able to break the
taboos of l'iie past and exiierimeiit j
free’y for what is true. It has been}

a mighty struggle, and seiene ha* had •
its fundamentalists, and has them to-j
clay. But as compared with other j
human interests, and with religion in j
particular, science is startling in its •
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progrcs.sirrness.
“Religion is backward V,..,.

habit systems of thought h;i . T
fixed with reference in rh. .

**

tiral/’

| No “Official Spokesman ”

al
• <By International New*,

Raleigh, X. C.. Jan. "
}no “official spoke-sma n" ar ~

1

jeigh** “Capitol Hill.”
| AV-liUo .one may guo> ;ili i
j.arain at the. identity ~f j

IJcut * ‘’official ti;«okesiuai!.‘'
no Vecrecy about Hie Tar ]f ,

.crtior'< daily pW c >nf«- ; ,, ''

j The Governor for some t: .
{ been holding a daily confer, ,
• C«|du! emrespondents-. but
, porarily dtcontinued tbi- <; .
rush which goA» with the
of the General Acsembiy.

The Governor is exin*< t. ,
most of hi* time at hi'

ithe legislature is, in si*--;,..
to resume the v

{conference «t a:i early da*. * 1

| Rcimrt* from the Char s
1 taritim this morning were *

that Al. R. Afoore, who i-
treatment there for injur:-- >,*.
in «ii automobile accident L. ~

bo’ding bis own. Mr. >l ( u,

went an ojieration Tuesday
i there ha* been no change f., r j A
1 in hi* condition, it was s:ti :

I Two cases of wliaopiug ,one ccarlct fi ver
*>orted at the c«>niity heai f a tj

• Wednesday.'

\\ c have just what you want to keep your bov warm dur-
ing this cold weather.

BIG LOT BOYS’ OVERCOATS
2to lb. Sold as high as to SIB.OO. Special «¦ w

$2.98 TO $9.95
j-

.

-
¦

'

BQYS' LUMBERJACKS
All sizes jnd colors. Bring the bovs in and see tlie-e—-

--$1.48 TO $3.95

BOYS' SWEATERS
Os ah kind>. Priced to tickle vour pocketbook. Come iu
aud see.

Also l>ig lot Boys’ Gloves priced from—-

-25c TO 98c

PARKS - BELK CO.
PHO\E us YOUR -ORDERS

PHONES 608 and 138

(NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR DELIVERY)

Z=_— ~

r
~— lI T ' -

Jr r

MID-U IISTER FL’RNITLRE— VALVES THAT I.WITS COMPARISON—

I
BEAUTI <>l DESIGN and richness of quality make these pieces «»

v ' °Ld,“ar>- Ideally suited both in size and sole to anv 'apartment'.
“ , a " t

,

asso
f
rd lo l? ass b > values like these—a hona fide saving on furniture

- that will last for years.

Bell-Harris Furniture Co.
Tie Store Thai Satisfies and the Uonw of Beautiful Furniture
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